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IKING ALFONSO GOES TO COWES
Is Really Seeking Advice of
Great Britain
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DR.

through Rambouillet this morning.

CRIPPEN HAS |
CONFESSED

1910.

MLLE. LENEVE TELLS HER STORY
j Inspector Dow Says It Es- ing quietly in the interests of Crippen for
time, and declares he has secured
tablishes Her Innocence. some
information which goes to prove that Mrs

(Special to The Optimist.)
London, August 3.— It is officially
Quebec, August 3, 2.05 p. m. —
stated that although King Alfonso left
That Dr. Crippen has confessed
[Believed In Rome That Spain's his ministers a free hand to deal with the
Leading London Solicitor Underand told the whole story of the
pressing
problems
before
the
government
Severance of Diplomatic Relations
takes Crippen's Defence.—He Demurder of his wife is intimated
mands Positive Proof or ImWith Vatican Foreshadows Down- when he left, he really comes to England
by Inspector Dow. There seems
seeking advice as to the probable action
mediate Release of Prisoner
fall of Spanish Dynasty.
to be no doubt of this, although
of the foreign office in regard to his break
the
Scotland
Yard
man
refuses
with the Vatican.
to discuss the details of the alleg(Special to the Optimist)
(Special to the Optimist.)
ed confession.
London, August 3.—Arthur Newton,
Paris, August 3.—With the streets
Rome, August 3.— The mutual recall
teeming with Spanish exiles, extreme pre- of Monsignor Vico, papal nuncio to the ®@©©®®©©©«©»«)®@sj«@®®®@@®®@ who cabled Dr. Crippen that he would
undertake his defence, is a prominent
cautions are being taken by the French Spanish court, immediately following
London solicitor and has been conauthorities to guard against any attack that of Ambassador Ojeda by King Alfonnected with many famous criminal trials
so, means a complete severance of all dipupon King Alfonso, Queen Victoria and
The Scotland Yard officials and Mr Newlomatic relations between the Vatican
ton are already at loggerheads as to the
their children when they arrived at the and the Spanish court, and the open rupidentity of the body. They declare they
Elysce Palace as the guests of President ture is believed here to foreshadow the
have positive proof that the body discovSEARCHER
FOR
IT
HAS
MYSFailleres. It is reported ' they passed downfall of the Spanish dynasty.
ered is that of Mrs Crippen, but refuse to
TERIOUSLY DISAPPEARED
disclose the nature of this proof. Newton
ton, and forty men are now at work on
demands either the production of this
LAND GRABBERS BUSY
Powerful Influence Attributed to
it making good the bad places that have
proof or the release of his client.
The Sacred Jewel.—Believed Young
Mr Newton is said to have been workI All the Land Taken Up Along Linr developed. He sees a great future for
Englishman Has Been Captured
agriculture in the Aldermere valley.
Of Railway to Aldermere
By Hindus and Perhaps Murdered.
CIVIL COURT DATE
W. H. Dempster, the able assistant
FOR UNIVERSAL PEACE
(Special to the Optimist)
of Mr. Pope on the right of way, came in
Sixteen Cases on the Docket for
Monday from Aldermere on his way to
New York, August 3.—Captain Adams
August 29th.
Victoria. He says that all the land that London Times on Sir Wilfrid's of Hereford, England has mysteriously
Suggested
Peace
Celebration
is worth anything, along the line bedropped out of sight while in search for
Civil Court will be opened in Prince
tween here and Aldermere has been
the mysterious pearl stolen from the eye Rupert on August 29th instead of the
(Special
to
the
Optimist)
taken up, and for sections back in some
of the large image of Budda during the 22nd as originally set. The change was
London, August 3.—Referring to the
places. He spoke strongly on the subject
Sepoy revolt.
This pearl is super- made on account of the visit of the
suggestion
of
Sir
Wilfrid
Laurier
the
of the land grabbers, men who get posstitiously believed by the Hindoos to Premier. The list of cases to be heard is
session of large tracts of land and hold celebration of a century of peace between carry the fate of the Indian Empire, the largest yet and also includes a numthem in an unproductive state for Great Britain and the United States, and that whoever has in possession can ber from Stewart. This is the first time
the Times this morning says the empire work the empire's weal or woe. They
speculative purposes, and thinks the
and the United States can count between believe the possessor must be an enemy the mining town has been 'represented
government ought to dispose of no land
them one hundred and thirty millions of the race from the present state of in the courts here. There are to date
nithout a proviso that it should be
sixteen oases on the list.
of one European race, and in the ex- affair in their country.
pmmediately improved.
pression of their desire lies the world's
Aldermere is the terminus of the
Captain Adams came here from Engbest hopes of peace.
IMPERIAL OIL CO
land a few weeks ago with Reginald
hundred and twenty-seven mile section
Schenick, who claims to be the direct
rom Kitselas, the contract for which was
personal representative of the Ranee Has Opened a Branch House in
Charlton's Extradition.
et last fall. He says the railway builders
Prince Rupert
lave made good progress in that section
New York, August 3.—The time for Hyed Rabad. Adams was last heard
from
in
Boston,
from
which
point
he
[considering the scarcity of labor. The the extradition of Charlton for murder
The Imperial Oil Co. have established
•contractors could handle many more men of his wife at Como, has expired without wired to Schenick that he was close on
a branch of their business in Prince
the track of the missing pearl.
pf they could get them.
any action on the part of Italy.
The police have sent descriptions Rupert. They have taken the KellyAldermere valley is rapidly filling
of the man all over the country. Schenick warehouse beyond Market Place and
up with the better class of settlers,
Departs Friday.
says they have been shadowed by opened for business yesterday. Manager
wen who mean business and will make
Matthews has arrived and taken charge.
Prof. Macdonald will give phreno- Hindoos from England, and he believes
the land produce all it is possible for it to
The
Imperial Oil Co will carry in the
produce.
The government has com- logical advice only two days more at his friend is being held captive by them Rupert establishment a full stock of all
or
has
been
murdered.
Hotel
Annex.
See
him
now.
Homes
pleted a fine wagon road from Hazelilluminating oils that the firm handles and
A large party of Hindoos was at Seatshould be an advantage to the city.
tle three weeks ago, having come d.rect
from their native land in seach of the
highly-valued jewel.
Plans are Wanted
The party having a set of plans of the
EARE GREYS OPINION.
Morris-Bondeaux job will please return
Why Was Second Avenue mains on Third avenue as on Second,
so that that argument fell flat.
them to W. L. Barker, architect, Second
Graded First
Aid. Lynch said that one thing holding Lord Crewe Quotes It In House avenue and Third Street.
Of Lords On Oath Bill.
up Third avenue a little, was that a
Long Discussion Over Engineer's petition had been received for altering
(Special to Optimist.)
Report and How to Proceed .With a portion of the Btreet grade. The work
London, August 3rd.—In moving the
could
hardly
proceed
until
that
was
The Work.—Original Plan Still
second reading of the Declaration Bill in
settled.
Holds Good.
A long discussion took place on the House of Lords last night, Lord Crewe Engineer Schreiber Seeks to
whether the council could advertise a referred to the fact that Earl Grey, long
AUay It
Aid. Mclntyre displayed something portion of section one or whether they before going to Canada, took an interest
of an inquisitive nature at the council had to advertise the whole section as a in the question before the house, and said
meeting last night when he asked why local improvement .district. The latter that two and a half million of people in Tells Vancouverites Prince Rupert's
Second avenue was to be graded first, course is the only one that can be Canada and Australia awaited with anxGrowth Can Never Be Detrimental
in preference to First avenue, or Third pursued unless the original idea of section iety the decision of the peers and the
To Vancouver, and This Sop of
"venue. He received an explanation one as a local improvement district is settlement of the question.
Consolation Is Swallowed.
from the mayor but he was not satisfied abandoned. To advertise Second avenue
ASHMAN COAL MINES
with that. Aid. Lynch also gave him a alone would bring forth protests from all
reason for not doing Third avenue first. other streets and the object would be
Collingwood Schreiber, chief condefeated. It may take a little longer To Develope Fifteen Square Miles
Inquisitive Alderman
sulting engineer of the Dominion governOn Bulkley River
to advertise the whole thing, but by
ment, who ia now here, was interviewed
Aid. Mclntyre asked for information taking a little chance on only a few
as to why work should be started on protests being entered the preliminary
The Ashman Coal Mines company by the Province before he started north.
Second avenue first instead of First work can proceed concurently with has been incorporated with a million He was undoubtedly asked to say that
Prince Rupert could never amount to
avenue or Third. He could not under- the preparation of the plans, and will dollar capital in one dollar shares.
stand any particular reason for this. be ready in a few weeks for the contractThe object is to "acquire by purchase much as compared with Vancouver and
The mayor stated that on Second ors to start.
certain coal lands located by one J. K. in replying had to call upon the dipavenue there were sewer and water
Ashman on Bulkley River, on the line lomatic skill for which he is noted. He
The engineer's report and speci- of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, is quoted in the Province as saying:works already in and the engineer could
get out those plans more quickly.
fications were read to the council again comprising fifteen (15) square miles,
"As far as Prince Rupert is conAid. Mclntyre said there were exmore or less, and to develop, mine, cerned, its growth will never be detCONTINUED ON PAGE 4
actly the same water works and sewer
work, and operate the same', etc. rimental in any way to Vancouver.

I

PEARL EYE OF
GREAT BUDDA

I

ALD. MdNTYRE HAS QUESTIONS

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

Crippen is alive.
Quebec, August 3.—Inspector Dow,
of Scotland Yard, has had several talks
with Mile Leneve and stated this morning that she is entirely innocent of any
share in the murder of Mrs. Crippen.
To a representative of the Montreal
Press the inspector said: "She has told
me her whole story and it is amply
sufficient to clear her. The detectives
are working in London to prove her
statements. When I examined the girl
she broke down completely and told
everything. But all the way through
she tried to shield Crippen."
The hearing wi.l be resumed tomorrow
and Dr. Crippen will interpose, it is
believed, no objection to being extradited.
The women of Quebec are sending
flowers to Crippen's cell.

FREE TRADE IN
THE DOMINION
MOVEMENT A SEVERE BLOW TO
BRITISH REFORMERS
Daily News Complains That West is
Driving Force and Morning Post
Says Sir Wilfrid Might as Well
Commit Political Suicide.
(Special to the Optimist)
London, August 3.—The Daily News
says the present revolt in Canada
against the principles of protection and
against the protection policy of the Dominion government, is a severe blow to
the tariff reformers of Great Britain.
They claim that it is merely the western
part of the country that is supplying
this driving force, and that the movement does not represent the dominant
sentiment of the Canadian people as a
whole.
The Morning Post protests against
the free-trade reports of gigantic deputations waiting upon Sir Wilfrid
Laurier during his tour, with resolutions
favoring the abolition of the tariff,
and says Laurier might as well commit
political suicide as to embark on a free
trade policy.

THE JEALOUSY OF VANCOUVER
Five hundred miles separates the two
cities, and each serves its own constituency.
While Prince Rupert will
open up new territory to thc north,
the southern country and market will
always be yours."
Reviewing the condition of the G. T.
P. from Winnipeg to Edmonton, Mr.
Schreiber said that it is generally
good. The track is in good shape and
the service is expeditious and up-todate. The new line has cut the time
from Winnipeg to Edmonton 4 hours
below that of the Canadian Northern.
The bridges at Wolfe Creek and Macleod River are each in use and are fine
structures. The first is 600 feet long
and 120 feet high, while that over the
Macleod is 1200 feet long and 142
feet high.
He believed that the roadbed would
be ready for the laying of rails as far
as the Athabasca River by December.
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LATEST N E W S
1
FROM S T E W A R T NORTHERN STEAMSHIP,

ANTI-BUZZ
A PERFECT H0S0UIT0D1SPEUJNC MIXTURE

COMPANY OP BRITISH immm.

Prevents the biting of mosquitos, black
flies, sand flies and all summer pests.
A few drops applied to the skin will insure freedom from these troublesome
pests for some hours, and those who
use it occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

BITTER CREEK MINERS EXPECT
FIRST-CLASS
TO GET A LA*Y OVER

"CETRIANA"

Extremely High Water
Stopped
Operations— Stewart Has New Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf Van
Postmaster—Prince Rupert M a n a . f ' M O t h and 20th of"*
month at 10 p m,, for Swanson Bw
!
Goes Into Drygooda Business.
Clazton, Port Essington Naas
'
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL
F. G. Pell of the contracting firm of

C. H. ORME,
The Pioneer Druggist
Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.

Pell and Bell, has been appointed postmaster vice Harry Smith, resigned.
The postoffice, formerly in the rear
(Freight only) sails from Vancouver
every alternate Wednesday for
of the Big Store, has been remove
to more commodious quarters in the PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
PORTLAND CANAL,
'
Baldwin block on Columbia street.
Mr Pell was for 12 years postmaster at and all Northern British Columbia ports.
Beaumont, a suburb of Victoria, and For further particulars apply at the
Company's office
brings to his duties a through experience
in postal matters.
Cor. Water and Cordova Sts., Vancouver

New Steamer "PETRIANA"

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
English and American Billiards
Eight Tables

CENTRE STREET

HAYNOR BROS.

Undertakers
Corner Third Ave. and Sixth St.

Sand "i Gravel
We handle all grades of Sand
and Gravel.
Get quotations
from

Prince Rupert

Sand and Gravel
Company Ltd.
Cor. l i t A n and Centre Street

Prince Rupert

Utile's NEWS Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
G.T.P. WHARF

Notice of Assignment
Notice is hereby given that Harry S. Ives, of the
City of Prince Rupert, in the Province of British
Columbia, Wholesale Produce Merchant, has by
Deed of Assignment dated the 5th day of July,
1910, assigned all his personal property, real
estate, credits and effects which may be seized
and sold under execution to me BiggerstafT Wilson of the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Wholesale Merchant, for the gtneral benefit of
his creditors.
A meeting of the creditors will be held at the
office of the W. H. Malkin Co., Limited, No. 67,
Water Street, in the City of Vancouver, in the
Province of British Columbia, at the hour of three
o'clock in the afternoon on the 22nd day of July,
A.D., 1910, for the giving of directions with reference to the disposal of the estate.
And further take notice that alt creditors are
required on or before the 17th day of August, A.D.
\910. to file with me the said Assignee, full particulars of their claims duly verified and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them.
And notice is hereby given that after the Seventeenth day of August, 1910, I will proceed to distribute the assets among the creditors of whose
debts or claims I shall have then received notice;
and 1 will not be responsible for the assets or any
part thereof BodiBtributcd to any creditor of whose
debt or claim 1 shall not then have received notice.
Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, this
Sixth day of July, A.D. 1910.
B1GGERSTAFF WILSON,
Herald St., Victoria, B. C.
Assignee.
July 16-lm

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.

Hays Cove
All kinds of Propellers, Brass,
Bronze and Marine Work.
All urgent jobs receive immediate
attention.

26 Sections. Grand Trunk Route.

City Real Estate.
200 City Lots for Sale or Lease.
»

Stewart Lots.
Mining Property Bought and Sold.
Office—Comer First Avenue and Centre Street. P. O. Box 584.

Peck, Moore & Co.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

INSURANCE AGENCIES
P f D U North British and Mercantile \\M K D f N I C P a c i f i c Marine
lV i r V i - j Hartford Fire Insurance Co. l V l / \ I \ l l l d Insurance Company
Maryland
U. S. Fidelity and
Casualty Co.
Guaranty Company
GENERAL AGENCIES
Dominion Wood Pipe Company, Limited.
Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited.
Cassiar Packing Company, Limited.
| North Coast Towing Company, Limited.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY

BONDS

LOTS m SALE
SECTION 1

Reports from Red Cliff state that the
long tunnel is in 512 feet and last week
46 feet were driven. The upper tunnel
is looking fine and three men are now
sinking on the ore. A new dining room
30x30 has been finished.—Portland Canal
Miner.

(Special to the Optimist)
London, August 2.—The Declaration
bill was read for the first time in the
house of .lords last night and as the
Archbishop of Canterbury spoke strongly
in favor of it the speedy passage of the
bill is now assured.
Mrs. Frank. Will Recover

BLOCK 20
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 2

BLOCK 23
BLOCK 30
BLOCK 27
BLOCK 5
BLOCK 3

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON
Real Estate

Notary Public

Changes: Monday, Wednesand Friday
Admission—Adults 2 5 c , Children 15c.

W. C. Macdonald, formerly superintendent of the Prince Rupert water works
has entered into partnership with J. G.
Macdonald, owner of the Stewart Gents
Furnishing Store.

Now Being Considered in House of
Lords Favorably

P. O. Box SS7.

Matinee on Wednesday and Saturday

The management of the electric light
plant announces that after August 1st.
an all night service will be given customers.

DECLARATION BILL

L. M. REES

Moving Pictures

Princess Beatrice-Every Thursdaynight
On account of the extremely high water Princess May or Princess Royalplacer operations on Bitter Creek have
Every Saturday night at 11 o'clock
been suspended and there is talk of the
locators asking for a lay over until next
DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND. Prince Kupert
year.

Lloyd's Agent for Prince Rupert—C. W. PECK.

LOTS SECTION 5, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8

MAJESTIC THEATRE

O r J . H . ROGERS, Ticket Agent,
PRINCE RUPERT.
The hotel on the townsite of Bitter
Creek is practically finished, and the
owners are now on the outside buying
furniture and making application for a
liquor license. Strain and Kings store is
also finished and this enterprising firm
has installed a large stock of general STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT
for Vancouver, Victoris, Seattle,
merchandise. Across the mouth of the
creek two restaurants, a general store, Prince Beatrice-Every Monday, lp.m.
two livery stables and a barber shop are Princess May or Princess RoyalEvery Saturday morning
catering to the needs of this section of the
Bear river valley.
LEAVE VANCOUVER:

Farm Lands.

IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS

CIRCLE BRASS FOUNDRY

PASSENGEn^

Read The Optimist

London, August 2.—Mrs. Franke
whose aeroplane run amuck at Sunderland yesterday and killed a boy, will
recover from her injuries in the opinion
of her medical advisers.

GrandTrunkPacificSteamships
For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle
connecting with Eastbound trains.
"Prince Rupert" sails every Thursday
8.30 p.m.
"Prince Georg." sails every Monday
8.30 p.m.

For Stewart
"Prince Rupert" sails Wednesdays 8 p. m.
"Princ. Georg." sails Sundays 8 p.m.
Steamer for Massett, Kincolith, and
Port Simpson, Sundays 3 p.m.
For Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City,
and other Moresby Island points,
Wednesdays at 1 D.m.
Tickets, reservations and information
from A. E. McMaster, Freight and
Passenger Agent. G. T. P. Wharf

*

NOTICE
will call for
OiURyourSOLICITOR
laundry on receipt of a
postcard to
P, O. Box 144
on and after Friday, May 27th.
Prompt delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Prince Rupert Steam Laundry
Filth Avenue and Fulton Street.
' FEMALE HELP WANTED

•
HMBH

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock ot dry fini
ing lumber on hand. W"
lumber a specialty* W-MW
made at short notice.
Our prices are as loff as any.
Call on us before ordering.

OFFICE:

Cor.CcntrtSt^^
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE OPTIMIST

THB

JULIUS LEVY
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN t& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Naas Canneries Have Packed as Much
Already as They Did Last Year.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Furnished Rooms May Be
Rented Profitably.
Just to have "furnished rooms
to rent" is no great feat—or novelty. The number of people whose
homes are in furnished rooms—
"homes within homes"—is very
large.
And among the people who live
in "one room homes are an increasing number who like to have
things a little better THAN USUAL.
They like to have a pleasant
room, and they like to have it
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with
taste.
They will cheerfully, eagerly,
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
in the way of a furnished room.
Fix yours up to please the particular tenants, and ADVERTISE
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll get
back your investment with profit
in a very brief time.

lie June 29.
Beverly W. Urowne
Skeens Lsnd Distriet—Distriet of Cosst
Take notiee thst Myra D. Greene of New York
cupstion spinster, intends to spply for permission
purchase tha following described lsnds:Commencing st s post plsnted south-east eorner
lot 2077 thence north twsnty ehsins, thence
St lorty chsins, thence south 20 chsins more or
to Smith Islsnd Lagoon thenee weat slong the
Jore line of said lagoon forty ehsins more or lesa
I point of commencement, contslning eighty seres
bra or less.
lite May 90, 1910.
Myra D. Greene
fcb. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, sgent.
Skeena Lsnd Distriet—Distriet of Coast
Take notiee thst Josie Woon, of Toronto, Ont.,
cupation spinster, intends to spply for perTry OPTIMIST want ads.
|ssion to purchsse the following described lsnils.Commencing st s post planted st the north-east
4mrnmmm.mm.~m.rnw.~~~~..~~-~
mer of lot 1386, thsnee south twenty ehsins,
knee east eighty ehsins, thenee north ten chains
(re or lees to Smith Islsnd Lagoon, thenee west
pK the shore line of ssld lagoon eighty ehsins
Ire or leas to point of commencement, containing
s hundred and sixty seres more or less.
Jte May :<0, 1910.
Josie Woon
P>. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.

|N"tire Is hereby given thst the Reserveexlstlnit
S Crown Lands In the vicinity ot Bsbine Lake,
ul i.iiunte in Cssslsr District, notice of which
rinir date June 80th, 1908, wss published in the
ip-h Columbia Gazette dsted July 2nd, 1908, la

fcesUsd.

ROBERT A. RENWICK.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
*M!» Department,
\ letorla, B. C, June 16th. 1910.
46-8m

POUR ALLEYS

TEA KETTLE INN
Corner Third Ave. tit Fulton S t
Now open. Light Luncheons, Teas, Ices.
I'nvate Bridge and Tss Parties catered for.

N

The Boscowitz S. S. Co.
Cancellation of Reserve
Notice Is hereby given that the reserve existing
on Crown lands In the vicinity! of Babine Lake.
•Ituate in range 6, Coast District, notice of which
wasTubHshed In the British Columbia Gssette
dated December 17th, 1908, Is csncelUsd In sofsrss
•aid reserve relates to lots numbered 1619, 1618;
16 7 wLim,
151«. 1607. 1616, 1608a. 1608. 1601.
1602 1612 1611. 1606, 1504. 1618. 1814, 1609, 1508,
1530 1627 1528.1629, 1531, 1532,1533.1634.1636,1537.
1M9 16M 1588 1540 1641.1644.1643,1646.1646.1642,
164?: 1548. 1M9,1550.1520.1621,1622,1528,1624.1626.
1626 snd .661.
R0BERTA.BENWICK,
Deputy CommlM.oner of Landi.
' t t £ a C., June-.16th. 1910.

i

S. SARGENT.
GEO. CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MdNTOSH,
Presisnt,
Vice President.
Managing Director, Secretiry-TretiuiM,
idles, B. C.
Pert Etsisftts, B. C. S i . Inlander.
Pert Etiisflte, B. C.
The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is now in commission, and all parties who purpose going
into the new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

The Thompson Hardware Co.
Stoves and
Ranges

§

Skeena Land District-District of QueenCharlotte
Take notiee that May Ingrsham Intends to apply
ta the Hon Chief Commissioner of Lands for s
^cenie^prospectforcoel and petroleum on 640
acres of land deaeribed as follows:
"Commencing at . POSt planted
'" the North
East corner of Section 2J.J°* n » nl .E i ? ; G r * h » m

"See' Si' a & L W f f W r V . 8
1M0.

Builders'
Hardware

will despatch two steamers
weekly between Victoria, Vancouver and all Northern B. C.
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
and Stewart.

Oils
Leads
Stains
Varnishes
Dry Colors
Turpentine
MixedPaints

Wringers
Washers

Second
Avenue

S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture

classed 100 A l at Llyods.
e» Leaving Prince Rupert South
mjbound on Fridays. For further
MT^ particulars apply to
I
PECK. MOORE 4 CO., PRINCE RUPERT
Head Office at Victoria, B. C.

WATCHES - JEWELLERY - DIAMONDS
The Largest, Finest Stock in Canada

««sM4ss44sM«<«4sU,st,

46-Sm

COAL NOTICE

K f t « ,
Pub. July 11.

CENTRE ST.

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. u

MSiSlSjSjSjSjSjS^SjSjSsSjSSSsS^lsSjSjS^SStjSsSasSSI

NOTICE

E

Open Evenings

this date for grocery specials. J. E.
Merryfield, corner Third avenue and
Fifth street—72-tf.

U n d

In tlie matter of sn spplicstion for the Issue of
I'lui licatc of the Certificate of Title to Lot 13,
•rk C" of Lot 37, Townsite of Port Simpson
S 401.
Notiee Is hereby given that it Is my intention to
MUS at the expiration of one month sf ter the first
"olleatlon hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
»•<• to the above landa In the nsme of Benjamin
' 'ne, which Certificate wss Issued on the 23rd
of February, 1898. and ia numbered 16908C.
WILLIAM E. BURRITT.
. ,_
District Registrar,
anaBasristr* Olnce, Prince Rupert, B. C. June
«. 1910.
July 8-lm

F. B. Deacon

Sailings
City of Seattle sails for Seattle Wednesday afternoon
Cottage City sails for Skagway Thursday
Camosun arrives from Vancouver and
sails for Stewart Friday night
Humboldt sails for Seattle Saturday
Camosun sails for Vancouver Sunday
morning
Prince Rupert sails for Stewart Wednes
day night
Prince Rupert sails for Vancouver and
Seattle Thursday
Prince George sails for Stewart Sunday evening
Prince George sails for Vancouver and
Seattle Monday
Princess Beatrice sails for Stewart
Saturday
Princess May sails for Vancouver
Saturday
Prince Albert sails for the islands
Wednesdays and Saturdays

BIX TABLES

DliNEDIN BIOCK. SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH

But call now and secure some good
lots. We can arrange terms to suit you.

(Special to the Optimist)
San Francisco, August 2.—At the
Osteopathic convention here Dr. Harry
Forbes performed a bloodless operation
with effects similar to those which
accompanied that done by Professor
Lorenz on the daughter of Phil Amour
at Vienna. The operation by Dr. Forbes
is said to have been wonderfully successful.

OTICE Is hereby given, that the reserve established over those portions of Lot 170, Queen
Charlotte District, by reason of the surrender of
aaid portions out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
31949 and 31948, surveyed respectively aa Lota 633
and 817 Queen Charlotte District, Is canceled for
the purrsosTof effecting a ssle of said Lot 170.
Queen Chsrlotte District, comprising 36 seres more
Sell For Cash
or less, to the Pacific Coast Fisheries, Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
On and after September 1st I will sell
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Lsnds Dopsrtment, Victoria. B.C.
for Cash Only. Watch our advt. after
Aorll 10.1910.
17-3m

Bowling and Billk
LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES

Don't Delay

Rome, August 2.—Ignoring the many
appeals made by the cardinals the Pope
continues his antagonistic policy regarding Spain and expresses a determination to continue it. He has confidence, it is said, that King Alfonso
will be forced to dismiss Premier Canalejas
personal

Cancellation of Reserve

Cancellation of Reserve

REAL ESTATE

The fishing on the Naas River has
been exceptional this year. The run of
salmon is a record one and in spite of the
fact that the number of boats has been
reduced the Mill Bay Cannery has
reached the total pack of last year. During July there were 22 fine days and the
fish were very thick. During August the
cannery men look for another record run
as August is usually the best month.
Lord and Avondale canneries have each
packed 6000 cases and before the season
is over expect to put up 20,000 each. The
Mill Bay Cannery is much larger and
ita pack will be much larger.

Wonderful Operation At the Convention of Osteopathists

THOS. DUNN, Manager

I

OPTIMIST

BLOODLESS OPERATION

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.

[Commencing st s post plsnted stthsno th-ssst
irner of lot 2077, thence north twsnty ehsins,
Rno west 80 ehsins mors or lsss to Chatham
und thenee south slong ths shore lins of Chatham
und twenty chsins mors or less, thenee east
[hty chsins mors or less to point of comsncement, contslning 160 seres more or less,
•te Msy 30, 1910.
Msry F. Thorburn

RUPERT

BIG SALMON RUNS.

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

I Skeens Lsnd Distriet—Distriet of Cosst
I Tske notice thst Msry F. Thorburn of Cslsdonls
Int.. occupstion spinster, intends to spply for
•rmiuion to purchsss ths followini; described

PRINCE

C. D. Emmons. Agent

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

Through our Mail Order System which reaches all points in British
Colombia, we render a most efficient service.
Write for our large illustrated catalogue.

READ

The Optimist

GEO.

x

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, limited

If

Jewellery Mail Order House

'I'

E. TROREY, Managing Director

Vancouver, B.C.

IV. E P R I N C E

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia, It
has grown up with the city.
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

T

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.

DAILY EDITION.

KUPER1

Condensed Advertisements. TO ADVERTISE
FOR TENDERS
A

R E YOU I N N E E D OF H E L P T Do you w a n t
t o b u y , o r soil, or hire, o r l o a n ? T r y T h e
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

F

O U N D - A scow sbout 40 x 12, on J u l y 31st,
near Low Inlet. Now tied u p a t Essington.
If not claimed by Sept. 1st, will be sold. See Geo.
Cunningham.
Aug8
S A L E - Q u a n t i t y shack furnishincs p r a c t FORically
new. Apply Box 844, P r i n c e Rupert.76
H E R E have been more articles returned t o ownT ers t h r o u g h t h e Optimist W a n t A d s . t h a n any
other medium in t o w n .

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3

OPTIMIST

87-tf

W
Plumbers a n d Laborers
WA NtoTtEa kDe-aCdavrapnetnatgeer sof, our
Repair Department.
J . S . GRAY & S O N , Third Avenue, next E m p i r e
ANTED-Stenographer.
struction (Jo.

Apply t o Atlin Con78-St

FieJdGlasses

DAILY PAPERS WILL BE USED TO
GET

BUSINESS

Aid. Mclntyre and Smith Headed
The Affirmative and Aid. Pattullo
The Negative in Debate on t h e
Wickedness of the Daily- Press.

Mineral Glasses
AND

Compasses

FOR PROSPECTORS AND
After a warm debate on whether
TRAVELERS TO THE
tenders for street grading should be
fflce.
28-w-s-lf
INTERIOR
ANOTHER DARK WINTER
called for in all three papers or just one,
The chief
Employment Office will open for business the affirmative won out.
CITYSaturday,
t h e 16th inst. Your p a t r o n a g e is
#****##feH,
One do£s not need to be a pessimist to realize that short days and long nights solicited. P . O. Box 842. Office corner Centre argument of the negative side was that
J l y 14-lm the people might think that the daily
are approaching when the streets of the city will be darkened. A year ago when tha Street and 1st Ave.
B U S I N E S S MEN'-Accounts w r i t t e n u p , ad- papers had scared the aldermen and they
population was less and the hazards fewer the live citizens realized what the winter T•*•O justed,
systemi*.ed and audited, a n d balance
R. W.
would bring forth and petitioned the Victoria Government to lend them means for sheets prepared by experienced a c c o u n t a n t on (the aldermen) want it' understood that
reasonable t e r m s . Address H. R. OptimiBt office. they cannot be scared by a little critia temporary lighting plant. The Government responded and the committee under- J v 21-lm
cism.
took to put in lights within a few weeks. A side deal shelved negotiations until it
The idea of advertising for tenders
was too late and the city wintered in darkness, consoling each other with the thought
was introduced by Aid. Mclntyre and
that next winter would see a municipal plant in operation . But the citizens apfi CO.
Aid. Smith, and they stated that it
parently guessed wrong. The city council will at the present rate of progression
was purely a matter of business with
hardly realize that the city needs light before their term of office expires.
them. They realized that the daily
papers had the circulation and they
Official Watch Inspectors G. T. P.
Bill says:. "And her name was Lynch."
CONTINUED FROM P A G E 1
desired as many people as possible to
2nd Avenue and 6th Street
know that the city was calling for tenders
The Grand Trunk strike and the Bitter Creek strike which loomed so large
Opp. Theatre
and
a
few
minor
alterations
mad*.
for
street
grading.
<
in the public eye no longer obscure the vision of the lesser transient things. Up to
Aid. Smith suggested several clauses
Aid. Pattullo led the negative side.
date there is no evidence of either strike having made anyone rich.
which materially strengthened the city's He for one would not consent to the
The city council spent some time Monday evening in an academic discussion hands in case of a dispute with any con- daily papers or any other person or
Notice to Contractors
persons trying to scare the council.
of newspaper advertising. Thanks, we appreciate the contribution but the city tractor.
Finally the engineer's report was The majority of the aldermen did not
merchants would prefer the council to start something besides a debate.
Sealed Tenders are required for the erectionand
adopted for a second time and the street hesitate to vote with Aid. Mclntyre and completion
of a bunpraln on Taylor Street for E. A.
grading will proceed as per the original Aid. Smith on the grounds that they Woodfl, City Clerk. Plans and specifications may
I 'i seen a t the office of the under sitfnetl,and tendscheme.
would get more business by advertising e r s close not later than Friday, Autrust 12ih, u
p.m.
in the daily press and their motion car- 6 The
Inquiries
lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
MUNRO & LA1LEY.
ried.
Architects.
Under the head of inquiries Aid.
The
Discussion
Stork Block, 2nd Ave.
"-3
Mclntyre asked the Fire- and Water
Aid.
Mclntyre
and
Aid.
Smith
moved
Committee what was being done in
regards to the six inch water main in that the tenders and advertisement
for section one as a local improvement BOOST THAT YE MAY BE BOOSTED
section one for fire protection.
district
be advertised in all the local
Aid. Mobley said that the hydrants
General Meeting of the
papers.
had
been
ordered
but
were
not
here
yet.
1492 is a year none
Aid. Pattullo said that as the council
Aid.
Barrow
wanted
to
know
if
anyshould forget. It was
thing had been done yet to stop the had selected an official paper the people
the year that Caruso's
people cutting trees in the park reserves. generally understood that fact and na- at 8 o'clock Friday evening, in
great-grandfather discovAid. Mobley said that notices had turally looked to that paper for in- the rooms of the Board of Trade.
ered America.
been posted generously but the only formation.
EVERYBODY COME
It is also the lot number
way to stop it was to put special police Aid. Lynch favored calling for tenders Matters of Importance and Genof new fall suits that we
in all the papers, but not advertising
on patrol.
eral Public Interest to be Disgot in yesterday.
the "Local Improvement Section One."
cussed by the Best Speakers in
Aid. Naden agreed with Aid. Lynch,
It is a pure indigo dye
Monster Amalgamation.
the City.
but if the council was going to advertise
serge and we are offering
W.COYNEY.Samtarr
Denver, August 3.—President Meyers
because
of
newspaper
criticism
he
would
this as our special line.
of the Western Federation of Miners,
say no.
Don't forget the nummade the statement this morning that
Aid. Smith and Aid. Mclntyre both
ber when you come in tothe amalgamation of the United Mine
Good Accommodations
stated that they only intended advertis- Newly Opened
day-1492--or if yourmem| Workers with the steel workers is
ing
for
tenders
in
all
three
papers.
ory for dates is bad,
near at hand.
Aid. Smith said it was a matter of
merely mention Caruso's
business pure and simple.
name; we will underThe Weather
Aid. Pattullo said there were lots of
stand.
Twenty-four hours ending 5 a. m., local contractors and very little pubJ . GOODMAN, Proprietor
August 3.
licity was needed to acquaint all the
Suits Ready for Service • $25
Max. Temp. 58.2; min. 53.0.
contractors. He waa opposed to giving
Barometer 5 a.m., 30.182.
Spring Beds 25e. Rooms 50c.
Made to Measure - • • $30
Rain .18 inch.
advertising to other newspapers because
and $1.00.
Best beds and
they criticised the council.
This serge is guaranrooms in town for the money.
PRINCE RUPERT STOCK & MINING Aid. Smith and Aid. Mclntyre both FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
teed to stand the sun and
stated emphatically that they had no
EXCHANGE.
salt water.
intention by their motion to cater to
Prince Rupert, B.C.
'
the newspapers, it was purely a matter
Daily Call 11.00 a. m.
of business with them. The daily papers
had the circulation.
Quotationa i
_
ASKED
BID
Aid. Barrow said so far as he was conMain Reef
26
cerned the press criticism had no effect
Bitter Creek
upon him whatever, but he favored
Glacier Creek
30
Alder Block
Sixth Street
Portland Wonder
30
26
calling for tenders in all papers.
Red Cliff Mining
1.60 1.40
The motion as passed was that tenders
Van. Portland Canal
for the work proposed to be carried on be
J. E. LARKIN
Stewart Min. and Dev. .4.25 3.50
advertised in all three papers.
Portland Canal
30
26
Nugget Gold Mines
94
85
Lasquete Gold Mines.... 10 1-2 101-4
Dancing Academy, Third Avenue
Silver Cup
25
24
Roosevelt
50 —
Between 8th and 9th Streets
Blue Point Mines
25
20
Portland Star Mining... 11
8
South Africa Scrip
775 725
,»•••••••••
Classes 8:30 Tuesdays and Friday
Red Cliff Extension . . . . 11
8^. evenings. Private lessons to ladies by
O. K
38
359
appointment. Call at Rudnick & Sweeder
Bros, next door to B. C. Pool Rooms. 76-8

CAMERON

ALD. McINTYRE
ASKSJJUESTIONS

"QJJALITY"

Jewelers

CORRECT DRESS
for M e n

Prince Rupert Publicit

GRAND HOTEL

Sloan & Company

Clothing Specialists

Salesmen Wanted
RED BARRELL
SHOE SALE

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS'
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

Carlton Cafe
Comer Sixth and Fraser Street

Under New Management
First-class meals at all hours

50c PER MONTH

Good Service
Reasonable Rates
Quiet and Comfortable 71.lwk

PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
Latest Quotationa From Vancouver Exchange.
(As reported by S. Harrison & Co.)
B I D ASKED

Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
Red Cliff
Main Reef
Portland Wonder
Glacier Creek
Salmon River Glacier
Roosevelt
American Creek

34 351-2
5.50 6.75
1.80
40
30
.35
35
.40
26
60
25

Manufacturers of

Sodawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, e t
Wholesale Dealers in

Sweet Wines. Beer. C i d e r * ^
T.Z.KRUZNEU. Prince RUP«

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Frank Dearr, Essington
LAND PURCHASg NOTICE
J. P. Mayans, Vancouver
Dr. Paul, Port Essington
Cassiar Land District—Distriet of Skeena
, T. P. Inn
Take notice that I, Robert Blacklow, Vancouver,
R. Anson Cartwright
B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply (or perj , B. Gottstein, Vancouver
mission t o purchase the following described lands>
New Knox Hotel
j . W. Sherwin, Winnipeg
C ommencing at a post planted on the left bank of
the Kitwancool river, one mile up stream from its
C.
E.
Johnson,
Seattle
j . S. Matthews, Vancouver
junction with the Naas river; thence east 80 chains,
Fred Holnberg, Vancouver
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains.thence
A. J. Lowell, Vancouver
south 80 chains to point of commencement, containL. L. Hawes, Vancouver
ing 640 acres.
A. E. Clendenan, Edmonton
B. Hawes, Vancouver
Date May 14,1910.
Robert Blacklow.
\y. F. Gundy, Toronto
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.
N. F. Nelson, Toledo, Ohio.
John Walker, Vancouver
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
S. J. Thorburn, Calgary
W. A. Ferguson, Vancouver
Take notice that 1, Edward Nelson Steele of
Vancouver,
B. C , occupation cook, intends to
J.
N.
Corkendell,
Winnipeg
A. C. Voss and family, Cedar Rapids
apply for permission to purchase the following desMrs. J. M. Corkendell, Winnipeg
cribed lands :Iowa
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
Geo. M. Baitten, Vancouver
A. J. Griffith, Seattle
of the Kitwancool river one mile up stream from its
junction
with the Naas river, thenco west to the
Geo.
Thompson,
Vancouver
Collingwood Schreiher, Ottawa
bank of the Naas river[80 chains], thence following
Victor Russell, Skeena
the bank of the Naaa north 80 chains, thence east
Sidney R. Loftus, Ottawa
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of
Alf. Modin, Kitselas
Fred Lessing, Seattle
commencement*, containing 640 acres more or less.
Date May 14, 1910. Edward Nelson Steele.
R, W. H. Vaughn, Seattle
A. Sand, Kitselas
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
W. Vivian, Vancouver
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
J. H. Halpin, Zanardi
Take notice that I, Fred Watts of Vancouver, B.
PERSONAL
Css occupation laborer, intends to apply for perE. R. L. Jones, Kitselas
mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted one mile south of
S. H. Forshaw, Pendleton, Ore.
Mrs. C. Planitz will not receive to- a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool
river about twenty-two miles from its junction
Geo. Rohrdauy
morrow.
with
the Naas
river,
thence west
80
thence south 80 chains, thence east
A. Bailey, Inverness.
Julius Levy leaves today on the City chains,
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the point of
A. Skilhorne* Hazelton
of Seattle for Colorado Springs where he commencing, containing 640 acres. Fred Watts
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Naney, Vancouver will spend a couple of weeks for his Date May 20,1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
H, W. H. Dempster, Hazelton
health.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
T. D. Full, Hazelton
Take notice that I, James Kelly of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation transferman, intends to apply
Miss Scott and Miss Louise Scott,
for permission to purchaae the following described
STEAMER
BULLETIN
i Toronto.
landsjKitselas, August 3,1910.
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
A. C. Lockhead, Vancouver
of a post planted on tne right bank of the Kitwan8 a.m. Cloudy, cool, calm, water 9 cool
river about eighteen miles from its junction
Thos. Farrell, Vancouver
with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence
inches above zero
G. M. Fox, Vancouver
north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence south
Distributor at McHugh's loading wood 80 chains to point ot commencement, containing
H. Goldblooha, Vancouver
640 acres.
en route up river
Date May 21, 1910.
James Kelly
F. T. Worlock, Victoria
RobertJMcDonald.Agt.
Conveyor by McHugh's 7:45 a.m.Pub. June 18.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Evans, Chicago
en route Prince Rupert
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
A. Dollenmayr, Vancouver
notice that I, James Goggan of Vancouver,
Omineca by McLeod 8:20 a.m. en B. Take
J. M. Rosevear, Montreal
C , occupation laborer, intends t o apply for perroute
Prince
Rupert
mission to purchase the following described lands;E. H. Latcher, Victoria
a t a post planted two miles east
Hazelton about Graveyard Point en of Commencing
a post planted on the rignt bank of the KitwanJas. Trodden, Masset
cool
river
about
eighteen miles from its junction
route Hazelton
with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, thence
Premier Hotel
Skeena by Kitsumkalum 8:25 en north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains to the point of commencement, containing
Frank Stewart, Portland
route Kitselas
640 acres.
J. J. Hinde, Portland
Date May 21, 1910.
James Goggan
Operator in Prince Rupert
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Geo. A. Kerr, Kitselas
Inlander at Essington en route HazelW, Laing, Cancouver
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
ton.
Take notice that I, Walter Ritchie of Vancouver,
R. 0. Jennings, Queen Charlotte
B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :Mike Sullivan, Fidler Creek
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
American Beef for British Army
Al. Haggatt, Fairbanks
of a post planted on the right bank of
London, August 3.—(Special)—Libby, the Kitwancool river about eighteen miles from its
A. H. Johnson, Juneau
junction with the Naas river, tnence west 80 chains
Libbly & McNeil, Chicago, have closed thence aouth 80 chins, thence east 80 chatni,thence
G. L. Peck, Bitter Creek
'
north 80 chains to point of commencement, cona
contract
to
supply
the
British
army
taining 640 acrea.
R. Mulvany, Stewart
with
canned
meats
to
the
amount
of
Date May 21,1910.
Walter Ritchie
W. H. Slipper, Stewart
Robert McDonald, Agent.
one million dollars. British officers Pub, June 18.
J. C. Delvin, Stewart
will be sent to Chicago to superintend
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
H. W. Lathrip, Seattle
Take notice that I, Frank Smith of Vancouver,
the packing.
B. C , occupation logger, intends to apply for perF. Pool, Victoria
N. E. Brooks, Windsor, Ont.
Rev. John McDougall, Calgary
Mrs. McDougall, Calgary
Chas. Johnson, Seattle
Jas. Harvey, Vancouver
>
C. W. Carter, Vancouver
Fred Lessing, Tacoma
H. R. Heaton, New Westminster
J. W. Hait, Vancouver
H. P. Gibson and Miss Alice Gibson,
Seattle
P. W. Polin, Vancouver
Geo. Sailers, Vancouver
Frank Harrison, Vancouver
Miss. D. Adams, Hazelton
Edna Alliston, Hazelton
Miss Moore, Hazelton
C. A. Ramsay, Stewart
Or. Ivan Senkler, Vancouver
A. E. Clendenan, Edmonton
F. L. Otter, Stewart
C N. Bensen, Stewart

\ndividuai

mission to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted two miles east

from a poat planted on the right hank of the KitTwo
Hundred Drowned
wancool river, about eighteen miles from its
with the Naas river, thence eaat 80 chains,
St. Petersburg, August 3.—(Special- junction
thence south 80 chains, tnence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
Two
hundred fishermen are believed containing
640 acres.
to have been drowned yesterday on the Date May 21, 1910.
Frank Smith
Robert McDonald.Agent.
Amoy river, by the capsizing of their Pub. June 18.
boats by a typhoon.
Casalar Land District—District of Skeena

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notiee that I, Herbert Thompson, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation brickmason, intends to
apply for permiasion to purchase the following
described lands:Commencing at a post planted at a potnt one
mile east of a point on the east bank of the
Naas river about 26 miles up river from Aiyansh
Indian Village, said point on the Naas river being
about four miles down stream from where the Kitwancool river empties into the Naas, thence eaat
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chain to the point of
commencement, containing 640 aces. *0 N J
pate May 13, 1310.
Herbert Thompson.
Pub.
June 18. •
Robert McDonald.Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, John Burns of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation laborer,! ntends to apply for permission t o purchase the following described landa:Commencing at a post planted at a point one
mile eaBt of a point on the East bank of th e Naas
river about 26 miles u p river from Aivansh Indian
Village, said point on the Naas river being about
four miles downstream from where the Kitwancool
river empties into the Naaa: thence eaat 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains.thence
south 80 chainsto point of commencement,containing 640 acres.
^U-*3
1*1
Date May 13,1910.*O r""i
John Bums
Pub. June 18. £ a.
yfl fj- Robert McDonald.Agt
Cassiar Land District—District of'Skeena
Take notice that I, John Labedere of Vancouver
B . . C . . . occupation logger, intends to apply for
permission to purchase t h e following described
landB:8*
Commencing at a post planted at a point on the
east bank of the Naaa river about 29 miles up river
from Aiyansh Indian Village, and said point lieing
down river about one mile from where tne Kitwancool river empties into the Naas river; thence west
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to point {of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
•
Date May 13,1910.gj
John Labedere I
Pub. June 18.
{Robert McDonald.Agent
Cassiar Land District—District ot Skeena
Take notice that I, Walter Byron Harvey of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation logger, intends to
apply for permission to purchase* the J following
deaeribed landB:re «•,**- > *
ftn
Commencing at a post planted at a point on the
eaat bank of the Naas river about 29 miles u p river
from Aiyansh Indian Village, said point being about
one mile down river trom where the Kitwancool
river empties into the Naas river; thence east 80
chains, thence north 80 ehains, thence west 80
chains,
thence
south
80
chains
to
point of commencement, containing 640 >cn-n
more or less.
Date May 13,1910.
Walter^Byron^Harvey
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Miles Patrick O'Brien of
Vancouver, B. C , occupation logger intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following deecribed lands:Commencing at a pott planted on the east bank
ot the Naas river, about 28 miles up stream from
Aiyansh Indian Village and about two milea down
atream from where the Kitwancool river empties
into the Naas; thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chaina to point of commencement con
tain ingT640
acres more or less. *>"*-$• •*'Pfc • * a ' "MS*>* 9$
Date May 13,1910 \ J? JCMilw Patrick O'Brien
Pub.
June 18. fctfti Robert McDonald, Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Harry Ashton of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation baker, intends to apply for permission to purchaso the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east bank
of the Naas river, about 28 miles up stream from
Aiyansh Indian Village and about two miles down
stream from where the Kitwancoo! river empties
into the Naas, thence west 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence east 80 chainB, thenco aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 610
acres.
Date May 13,1910.
Harry Ashton
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, William Smith of Vancouver
B.
C
, occupation fisherman, intends to apply for
Take notice that I, Fanny Heale Carson of Vancouver, B. C , occupation waitress, intends to apply permission to purchase thu (following described
iands:for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
lunds:Subject for Tonight
Commencing ut a post planted o n t h e t a s t bank
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
a post planted on the right bank of the Kit- of the Naas river, ubout 27 miles uj» atream from
The Three R's, is Evangelist Litch's from
wancool river a b o u t sixteen miles from i t s junct Aiyansh Indian Villuge und about three miles down
from where tho Kitwancool river BtnpttM
subject tonight at the Mission being ion with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, stream
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chain, thence into tho Nans; thence east 80 chains, thence north
held in the Baptist Church. Mr. C.B.thence
north 80 chains to the point of commencement, 80 chains, thence west HO chains, thence south 80
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
640 acres.
Wark will sing. Head of Sixth and Fraser. containing
Date May 21,1910.
Fanny Beale Carton
William
Smith
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. Date" May 13,1910.
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Vancouver Downed Again
Cassiar U n d District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, William Pitman of Vancouver
notice that I, Thomas Clarke ot Vancouver
Vancouver, August 3.—(Special)—The B. C , occupation fisherman, Intends to apply for B. Take
C , occupation electrician, intends to apply for
ermission
t
o
purchase
t
he
following
described
permission to purchaae the following deter ilwd
results of the baseball games of the
indt:. . .
, , .
landt;NorthweBt League yesterday are as Commencing at a post on the right bank of the Commonclng at a post planted on the east bank
Kitwancool river about nine miles from iU junction of the Naat river, ahout 26 miles up stream from
follows:with the Naas river; tbenee west 80 chains, thence Aiyansh Indian Village and about four miles down
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thonce south stream from where the Kitwancool river empties
Vancouver two, Tacoma seven
80 chains to point of commencement, containing Into the Naas, thence went 80 chains, thence north
640 acres.
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
Seattle three, Spokane one.
Date May 16, 1910.
William Pitman chaina to point of commencement and containing
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agont. 640 acres.
Dated May 13, 1910.
Thomas Clarke
Cassiar U n d District—District of Skeona
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.
Take notice that I, Maynard Titus McClure ot
Vancouver, U. C„ occupation expressman, intends
Cassiar U n d Dlatrict—District of Skeena.
to apply for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that I, Fred St. Piere of Vancouver,
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the right bank B. C , occupation laborer, Intends to apply for perof the Kitwancool river about nine milos from I u miaaion lo purchase the following described lend*:Commencing at a pott planted on the eaat bank
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina of the Naas nver, about 26 milea up stream from
thence south 80 chaina te point of commencement, Aiyansh Indian Village and about four milea down
stream from where the Kitwancool river emptiea
containing 640 acrea.
into the Naas, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north
Date May 16. 1910.
Maynard Titus McClure 80 chains, thence weat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. chalnt to point of commencement, containing 640
acre*.
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena.
Fred St. Piere
Take notice that 1, Jack Hamlton Taylor of Date May 13,1910.
June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Vancouver, H. C , occupation clerk. Intends to apply Pub.
for permiaaion to purchase tha following described
Caviar U n d District—Diatrict of Skeena
lands:notiee that I. George Seymore of Vancouver
Commencing at a pott plantod three miles east B. Take
('.,
laborer, Intends to apply for perof a point on tne east bank of the Naaa river, said miasionoccupation
to purchaae the following deaeribed lands:point on the Naas being about twenty seven miles
at a post planted on the eaat bank
up river from Aiyanah Indian Village and about of Commencing
the Naaa river, about 26 milea up atream from
three milea down atream from tha mouth of Kit- Alyanth
Indian Village and about four milea down
wancool river, thence east 80 chain*, thence south
from where the Kitwancool river empties
80 chams, thenco west 80 chaina, thence north 80 stream
Into
the
Naaa,
thence east 80 chaina, thence south
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 80 chains, thence
west 80 chaina, thence north 80
acrea.
ehalna to point of commencement, conulnlng 640
Data May 14, 1910.
Jack Hamilton Taylor. acrea.
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Date May 13,1910.
George Seymore
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Caaaiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that 1, William Coleman ot VanCaasiar U n d District—Dlatrict of Skeena
couver, B. C , occupation laborer, Intends to apply
Take notice that I, John Christian Petersen of
for permission to purchaae tho following described
Vancouver, B. C. occupation barber. Intends to
landa :Commencing at a poat planted three miles east apply for permiaaion to purchaae the following
of a point on the east bank of the Naaa river, aaid deaeribed landi:Commencing at a pott planted on the eaat bank
point on the Naas being about twenty seven miles
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and ubout of the Naat river, about 26 milea up itream from
three milea down itream from the mouth of Kit-1 Aiyansh Indian Village and about four miles M o w
wancool river, thenoe watt 80 chains, thence north | the mouth ot tho Kitwancool riverlthencc west 80
80 chains, thence eaat 80 ehaina, thenco aouth 80 ehalna, thence tout h 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains
chains to point of oom men cerawnt, containing 640 thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement;
containing 640 acrea.
Date May 18,1910. John Christian Pntersen.
William Coleman
Date May 14, 1910.
Robert McDonald.Agent
Robert McDonald Agent. Pub-June 18.
Pub. June 18.
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"WATER

ACT,

1909."

Whereas the Placer Gold Mines Company,
a company duly incorporated under the lawa
relating to private corporations of the State of
Washington, one of the United States of America,
having its head office at the City of Seattle, in
the said State of Washington, and duly licensed
to carry on business in the Province ot British
Columbia, and having its head office for the
Province in the City oi Vancouver, has petitioned,
under the provisions of the "Water Act, 1909," for
a certificate in pursuance of the provisions of sections 85, 86, and 89 to enable the Company to
proceed with its undertaking of the construction of
works on Ruby Creek, in the Atlin U k e Mining
Division, for the purposes of hydraulic mining,
according to the plan submitted; and
Whereas the Company hue filed with thc Lieutenant-Co vernor in Council the documents required under Part VI. of the said Act:
This is to certify that the undertaking, aa
submitted, has been approved by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, and that the same is as
follows:To divert 30 cubic feet of water per second from
Ruby Creek, at a point of diversion being one mile
above the upper end of the canyon in the said
creek, the water to he returned at a point about
500 feet above where the said creek empties into
Surprise Uke.
The difference in altitude between the point of
diversion' and the point where the water is to be
returned is approximately 400 feet, i t is proposed,
and the Placer Gold Mines Company is hereby
permitted, to construct a reservoir to IH* formed by
a dam across the creek, covering an areu of Crown
land of about 40 ueres, more or less. The site of
the reservoir comprising an area of approximately
160 acres, and to be acquired by location, is one
mile above the north end of the canyon. The water
will be conveyed by means of ditches, wooden
flumes, pipes, and natural water-courses and be
used for hydraulic-mining purposes on the Thisile,
Rose, and Shamrock Mining Creek Leases.
And this is further to certify that the amou.'t
of capital of the Company is one million dollars,
the whole of which capital is fully paid up.
That the time within which the said undertaking
and works are to be commenced is fixed at two
months from the date hereof, und the date by whiea
all the proposed undertaking shall be completed
und in operation is fixed at two years from the
date hereof.
Thut the locality, place, or district within which
the corporate powers ot the Company in respect
of its undertaking and works are to be exercised
muv be described as follows: On an adjacent to
Ruin Creek, in the Atlin U k e Mining Division in
the District of Atlin, Province of British Columbia.
Dated this 15th day of July, 1910.
Henry Etaon Young.
LUrk uj tkr SmttuliM Council.
WATER

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an application will
be made under Part V. of the "Water Act, 1909,"
to obtain a license in thu Skeena Mining Division
of the Cassiar District.
I-J I The name, address and occupation of the
applicant J. L Parker
\If fur mining purJKISM)Free Miner'i Certificate No. fMUttltO
('•j The name of the lake, stream or tou roe(i/
unnamed, the drtcriptitm isjGlacier Creek on Gooso
Huy-Glacier Creek is first creek south of Banansm
Creek
[r| The (mint of divera'on is within 1500 feet
of this pott
[d| The quantity of water applied for [in cubic.
fut per unmti] .JO
[<i The character of the propoaed works building for compraneor-lighiing and terminus for
aerial tram
[fj The premise* on which the water is to ba
\umJti\iUmcritn- mint* \ these will be situated near
mouth of Creek
li/l The purposes for which the water tt to ba
usw'il power
(al It fur Irrigation describe the land Intended
te IM) irrigated, giving acreage
[i'l If the water ia to be used for power or mining
purposes describe the place where the water is
to be returned to tome natural channel, and tho
difference In altitude between point of dlveralon
and point of return. To be returned near mouth
of Creek: Difference in altitude between point
of diversion and return <t00 feet.
i| Area of Crown land Intended to be occupied
by the propoaed works 5 acrea
Hi This notice was posted on the 24th day ot
July 1910 and applications will be made to the
Commissioner on tne 3rd dav of September 1910.
l\ Give the namea and addresses of any riparian
proprietors or licensees who or whose landi are
likely to be affected by the propoaed worka,
either above or below the outlet none.
Signature]
J o h n Leitch Parker
l'.0. AddrfM\. . U w Chambers, Victoira.H.C.

INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
NOTICES IN THE
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PRINCE1RUPERT

OPTIMIST
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

E. D. CLARKE
Christiansen & Brandt Building, Third Ave. and Fifth St
Next door to Mining Exchange

Wholesale Fruits and Produce
Fresh Fruit. Vegetables, Butter and Eggs alway8 on hand
GIVE US A CALL
• BUY IN YOUR OWN CITY

ffi£im®BBI&&B®U

A New^
Suit at I
Factory I
Pncesjf

GERMANS SHOW
Skeens Lsnd District—Distriet of Cosst.
Tske notiee thst Henry G. Browne ot Berlin,
THEIR LOYALTY Ontario,
occupation commercial traveller, intends
to spply for permission to purchase the following
PRESENT AN ADDRESS TO SIR
WILFRID LAURIER
Ready to Fight for Their Adopted
Country and Hope Some of Their
Sons Will Man New Navy.—Sir
Wilfrid') Eloquent Reply.

described lands:Commendng at a post plsnted st the south-west
corner of surveyed lot 27 on the right bank of the
Skeena River, thenee north 20 chains, tnence west
20 chaina, thence south 20 chsins more or less to
right bank of Skeens river thence east along said
right bank 20 chains more or leas to point of commencement, containing 40 acres more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Henry G. Browne.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

T. C k?t> n a? , . 8t 'So7 e ?' st ?« 0, ^«.

B. C . occupation ,te'no]Z e r C iZH 0 , V i e l ^
^ m i s s i o n to purchase © o i f . ^ fig

«»?£»>!
stream from its unction with th. X . " mil(
'«P
jutt 80 chains, thence south MeM? E' then »
80 ehains, thence north 80 chains l0t o t h •"«
commencement rv.r,f.i«!.„
gnmiencemen,,
containing ".}
= ">• Foint ol
acrea.

Pub. June Is.

Robert

5 " - rjj
Agent

Cassiar Land District—Distriet nf«,_
Take notice that I, Jesrie IraSSn.
»
Skeena Lsnd District—Distriet of Cosst.
B.
C.
occupation married w o m a T ? " ; ^ 1 ^
Take notice that Sarah Browne of Berlin, Ont.,
occupation married woman, intends to spply for for^rmission to purchaae the f o i S ^ g
permission to purchsse the following deaeribed
Commencing at a post planted twn mil- Uth
planted on the rijht bank of thi rf°
Commencing st s post on the right bsnk of of a post
(Special to the Optimist)
river, about twenty-sSc milessi JtaJS1?*
Skeens River at S. W. corner of H. G. Browne's cool,
junction with the Naaa ™cr K e "i™?*
Regina, August 2.—The German application to purchase said post being 20 chains its
thence north 80 chaina fi * a i w
of south west corner of surveyed lot 27, tnence chains,
chains, thence south 80 chain W t f i B t com
E"
citizens of this district made a great show west
north 20 chains, thence west 40 cnains more or less mencement, containing 640 acres
"
to left bank of McNeil River, thence south along Date May 25,1910.
of strength when they congregated aaid
,
JeM |. t.
left bank to junction with Skeena River, tnence
together to deliver a patriotic address east along right bank of Skeena river to point of com- Pub. June 18.
Robert McDon^X'..
containing 80 scree more or leas.
to the premier. In this address they spoke mencement,
Date June 6, 1910.
Sarah Browne.
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeen,
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
of their attachment to the Faderland Pub. June 11.
Take notice that I. Kathleen ( . F r a S , „
Vlctons, rB. C,
occupation spinoter"Kdi 2
but said they were prepared to fight for
deSbed
.anrUri°n » ^
<»<-Kg
Skeena Land District—Distriet of Coast.
their adopted country whenever their Take
notice that Charlea E. Zurbrigg, of New
services were needed, and they hoped Hamburg Ontario, occupation jeweller, intends
to spply for permission to purchsse the following cool river sbout twenty-six milea up stream tZ,
the time could come when their sons described
lands:its unction with the Naas rive?, t S e S ? ^
at a post planted on the right bank chsins, thence south 80 chaina, therce east m
would help to man the new Canadian of Commeneing
McNeil River sbout half s mile north of N. E. chsins, thence north 80 chains to the note 2
corner of Jacob E. Zurbrigg's application to pur- commencement, containing 640 acres
navy.
chase, said post being about three and a half miles
of the mouth of McNeil River, thence west Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Ajent,
Sir Wilfrid made a stirring reply, north
40 ehaina thence south 40 chsins, thsnee esst 40
declaring that the loyal message of these chsins more orless to right bsnk of MeNeil River
north slong ssid right bsnk 40 ehsins more
Cassiar Land District—District ol Skeena
Germans citizens of Canada would be thence
orl ess to point of commencement, contslning 160
Take notice that I, George Selby B. Perry of
Vict one, B. C, occupation broker, intenda to apply
carried to all parts o! the British empire. seres more or less.
Dste June 6.1910.
Chsiies E. Zurbrlgg. for permission to purchase the following descnfid
Pub. June 11.
Dsniel Osesr Wing, Agent
Commencing at a post planted two miles south
DEVELOPMENT WORK
of a poat planted on the right bank of the Kitwan*
cool river about twenty-six miles up stream Iron
Coast Land District—District of Skeena.
Tske notice thst I, Frederick Alexander Mont- its junction with the Naas river, thence eaat go
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
Is Needed on Portland Canal Pro- gomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend chains,
to apply for permission to purchase the following chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of com.
perties Before Engineers Report
described lands: Commencing: at s post plsnted st mencement, containing 640 acres.
George Selby B. Perry
the northwest corner of surveyed lot 1937 (not Dato May 25,1910.
Robert McDonsld. Agent
Gazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence east 20 Pub. June 18.
Francis L. Otter, of S. Harrison & Co's chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 20
to point of commencement, containing 160
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
office at Stewart is in the city today on chains
acres more or lesa and comprising lots Nos. 1937
Take notice that I, Robert William Clark, of
and
1931.
FREDERICK ALEXANDER MONTGOMERY. Victoria, B. C, broker, intends to apply for perbusiness. He states that the mines and
Msy 17,1610.
J. D. Nichols, Agent
mission to purchase the following described landi-*
older properties are opening up very Dated
pub jun 2
Commencing at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan.
well, and some are even better than
cool river about twenty-six miles up Btream from
anticipated. The prospectors are also
Omineca Land District-District of Coaat
ita junction with the Naas river, thence eaat 80
Take notice that F. C. Pillabury, occupation chsins, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
getting in on their claims again and civil
engineer, of Boston, Massachusetts, U.S. A., chains, thence north 80 chsins to the point of
containing 640 acres.
doing some work. This is what is needed intends to apply for permission to purchase the commencement,
Robert William Clark
following described landa: Commencing at a post Dato May 25,1910.
more than anything else. Unless the planted at the northeast corner of lot 312, thence Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonsld, Agent.
twenty chains, thence north twenty chains,
prospector uncovers his property there east
tnence west twenty chains, thence south twenty
Caasiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
is no use for a mining engineer. En- chains to point of commencement and containing Take
notice that I. Edwin Coventry of Victoria,
acres more or less.
B. C, occupation clerk, intends to apply for pergineers cannot go in and look at the sur- forty
Dated May 14.1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator, mission to purchsse the following described lands:*
pub
june
1
Thomss
L.
Elliott
Agent
face and state what there is underneath.
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven miles
Skeens Lsnd District—Distriet of Cosst
Mr. Otter met Engineer Maitland who
Tske notice thst Lils M. Cooke of Berlin Ont., up stream from ita junction with the Naas rim,
represented English capital and he said occupation lady, intends to spply for permission tnence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,!hones
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chsins to tbe point
that it is too early yet to tell anything to purchsse the following described lands :of commencement, containing 640 seres.
Commencing st s post plsnted on the left bank
Msy 25,1910.
Edwin Coventry
of the Portland canal mines. Several of MeNeil River st tbe north west corner of Barbara Dste
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.
Zurbrigg's
spplicstion
to
purchase
said
post
being
months work has to be done before any- three miles snd 20 chains north of mouth of McNeil
Cssslsr Lsnd District—District ot Skeena
thing definite can be determined about River thence esst 40 chains, thence north 80 chains
thence west 40 chains, thence south 80 chains to • Tske notice that I, Martha Esther Coventry of
most of the properties. He was very point of commencement, contslning 320 seres more Victoria,B.C, occupstion married, intenda to apply
less.
for permission to purchase the following deacnbso
favorably impressed, however, with the or
. t
Date June 6,1910,
LDs M. Cooks lands:Commencing st s post planted on the right bank
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agt
surface showings and is confident that Pub. June 11.
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven muss
the whole country is heavily mineralized.
up stream from its junction with the Nsaa river,
tnence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina,then«
The prospector has a lot of work to do
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst.
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the point
Tske notiee tbst Arthur Purves of Minneapolis, of commencement, containing 640 acres.
first, however.
Minn., occupstion journalist, intends to spply for Date May 26,1910.
Martha Esther Coventry
permission to purcbase the following described Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald. Agent

*$&&& ^gWnMW

A FinejHand-Taflored
Suit madej'Ifrom the
very best Jquality of
Tweeds or Worsteds
that has both'style and quality. Reg. *.+*, m**\ m
ularprice$25.00and$30.00,now
•Jll.DU ||]

Martin O'Reilly
2nd Ave.

2nd Ave.

I
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

l

'.

Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cassiar
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst
Take notice that Marie Ward of Prince Rupert,
Tske notice thst Elizabeth Woon of Toronto,
occupation married woman, intends to spply for Ont.. occupstion spinster, intends to spply for
permission to purchsse the following described permission to purchsse the following described
lsnds :Commencing at s post plsnted sbout 230 yards
Commencing st s post plsnted st the northin sn Essterly direction from the south west corner esst eorner of lot 629, thence west forty chsins,
survey post of lot 63, tbenee esst 40 chsins, thence thence north twenty chsina,, thence easy forty
south 40 chains, thenee weat 40 chsins, thence ehsins, more or lees to shore line of paassge between
north 40 chsins to point of commencement con- Smith snd DeHorsey Islands, thence south along
tslning 160 seres.
ssid shore line twenty chsins mote or less to point
Dste 29th June 1910.
Marie Ward
cf commencement, contslning eighty seres more
Pub. July 26.
Aubrey Saunders, sgent. or less.
Dste Msy 80, 1910.
Elizsbeth Woon
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Queen Chsr- Pub. June 29.'
Beverly W. Browne, sgent.
lotte Islands
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst
Tske notice thst Matilda Shields of Toronto,
Ontario, occupstion married woman. Intends to Tske notice thst Dorothy Kershsw of Winnipeg
spply for permission to purchsse ths following Man., occupation apinster. Intends to spply for
permission to purchase the following descibeH
described landa:Commencing s t s post plsnted sbout 4 1-4
Commencing st s post plsnted twenty chsins
miles south snd 4 miles esst from Indian Reserve
No. 9, thence south 80 chsins, thenee west 80 north ot the south-west comer of the west boundsry
chsins, thence north 80 chsins, thenee esst 80 of lot 529, thence west twenty chainB, thenee aouth
twenty chsina, thence east twenty chains, thence
ehsins.
Juns 7. 1910.
Matilda Shields north twenty ehsins more or less to point of comPub. July 7.
Rolsnd D. Craig, sgent mencement, contslning forty seres more or less.
Date May 30th, 1910.
Dorothy Kershsw
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, sgent.
Skeens Lsnd Distriet—District of Cosst.
Tske notiee thst Barbara Zurbrigg ofNew HamCssslsr Lsnd District—District of Skeens
burg, Ont., occupstion married woman, intends
Tske notice thst I. Ssmuel George Msrling
to spply for permission to purchsss the following
ofVlctoris,
B. C , occupation business man, Indescribed lsnds:Commencing st s post plsnted on ths left bsnk tends to apply for permission to purchsse the
of McNeil River on the north boundsry o T. Limit following described landa:Commendng s t s post plsnted on ths right
No. 40616 thence Esst 40 chsins, thence north 80
chsins, thence west 40 chains more or leas to left bsn, of ths Kitwancool river sbout 80 miles up
bsnk of MeNeil River, thence south slong ssld left river from Its junction with the Nsss river,
bsnk 80 chsins more or less to point of commence- thence esst 80 chsins, thsnee south 80 chsins,
thence west 80 ehsins, thenee north 80 ehsins to
ment, contslning 820 seres more or less,
lnt ot commencement, contslning 640 seres,
Date June 6,1910,
Barbara Zurbrigg*
its Msy 26, 1910.
Ssmuel George Marling
Pub. Juns 11.
Dsniel Osesr Wing, Agent.
Pub. Juns 18.
Robert McDonsld. sgent
Skeens Lsnd District-District of Queen Chsrlotte Islands.
Tske notiee thst Alex. Shields, of Saskatoon,
Sask.. occupation Lumberman, intends to spply
for permission to purchase the following* described lsnds:—
Commencing st a post plsnted about 8 1-4 miles
south snd 5 miles east from the S. E. comer of
Indian Reserve No. 9; thence north 80 ehsins,
thence west 80 chsins. thence south 80 chsins,
thsnee esst 80 chsins to the place of commencement.
Alex. Shields.
Dste June 6th, 1910.
Rolsnd D. Craig, Agent.
A ROOF THAT WILL NOT LEAK
Pub. Julv 8
This is what every builder in
Cassisr Land District—District of Skeens
Tske notice thst I, Eugene Hazard ol Victoria,
Prince Rupert has been looking for.
B. C, occupstion spinster, intends to spply for
permission to pu disss ths following described
lands:Commencing st s post planted one mile south
of s post plsnted on ths right bsnk ot the Kitwsneool river sbout 88 miles up river from its junctRoofing is absolutely fire resisting.
ion with tha Nsss river, thenee esst 80 chsins,
Sold ready to put on. Will outwear
thence south 80 chsins, thsnee west 80 chsins,
thsnee north 80 chsins to point of commencement
the building. The only permanent
contslning 640 scree.
Dste Msy 27, 1910.
Eugene Hsxsrd
roofing with a permanent color.
Pub. Juns 18.
Robert McDonsld.sgent

K

"RUBEROHT
ROOFING
Red "Ruberoid"
High in quality and low in price.

i

!'#

Skeens Lsnd District—District of Coast, Rsnge 6
Tske notiee thst I, Arthur Miller of Tscoms,
Wn„ occupstion mach.n.et, Intends to spply for
permission to purchsse the following described
Isnds:Commenclng st a post plsnted sbout one half
mile north of eaat end of siding of G. T. Pse. Ry.
M lie 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north side of
Skeena river, and about st the north east corner
of John F. McHugh's purchase claim, District
Cosst, Range 6, and msrked Arthur Miller's
S. E. corner: thence north 40 chsins. tnence west
40 chsins, tnence south 40 ehsins, thence esst 40
chsins to post of commencement, containing 160
seres more or loss.
Pub. June 7, 1910.
Arthur Miller
Dste June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, sgent,

A full stock nf "Ruberoid" flooring, roofing and building paper
carried by

Sutherland &
Maynard
lit Ave.

Near McBride St.

Commencing st s post plsnted on the right bsnk
Released on Bail
of McNeil River st the north esst corner of the
Halifax, August 2.—(Special)—Miss Frank Hodgin's spplicstion to purchsse, said post
being one mile and SO chaina north of the mouth of
H. Pride, charged with the death of McNeil River, thence west 40 chains, thence north
chains, thence east 60 ehaina more or less to
Mrs. T. O'Brien, who was killed by an 80
right bsnk of McNeil River, thence south slong
auto driven by Miss Pride, has been said right bank 80 chaina more or less to point
of commencement, contslning 400 seres more or
released on one thousand dollars bail.

Peace Congress Opened
Stockholm, August 2.—The international peace congress opened here
today. There was a large gathering of
delegates from all parts of the world.

Savoy Hotel

NOW
OPENFor Ftrst-Class Trade. Corner Fifth and Fraser
Street. New building, new furniture, modern
appointments. Hot and cold water in every room.
Rooms single or en suite. Good service. Best
furnished hotel in the city.
Rates-Transient $1.00 to (1.60. Special rate
by the week.
A. J. PRUDHOMME. Proprietor

Notice
My wife, Irene Lockhsrt Blsnchet has left my
bed snd bosrd dnring my absence from home,
without cause, on February 9th, I will not pay any
accounts contracted by her.
76-8t
HERBERT H. BLANCHET.

Cassisr Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Keith Bertie Eramptou
of Victoria, B. C , occupation architects pup*
intonds to apply for permission to purchaae tne
following described lands:. . .
Commencing at a post planted on the right MU
of the Kitwancool river about twenty Jijht nu»
up stream from its junction with the NUimm
tnence east 80 chains, thence B ^ A S j f t
west 80 chsins, thence south 80 chunsto
Date June 6, 1910.
Arthur Purves. thence
point of commencement, containing 640 WW.
Pub. June 11.
Danield Osesr Wing. Agent tho
Dsto Msy 25,1910.
Keith Bertie FynptOB
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Ai«nt.
Skeens Lsnd District—Distriet of Cosst
Tske notioe thst Msy Dineen of Port Simpson,
Cssslsr Lsnd District-District of •**"•
occupstion steongrapher, Intends to spply for perTskiTtleVthst I, John Wiley of V.ncmiva,
mission to purchase the lollowing described lsnds:- B. C, occupation logger, intends U "PPX'P.X.
Commencing st s post plsnted st the north west missionTto purobss. the following a ^ W f t
corner 20 chsins south ot Lionel Dineen's S. E.
Commencing at a post planted on Wrigt»J«
corner, thence 80 chsins esst, thenoe 40 ehsins of the Kitwancool river about tflsre^tbrtjiBUM
south, thence 80 chsins west, thence 40 chsins from Its junction with the Naas river,«»?••$
north to post of commencement, contslning 320 80 chslni, thence south 80 chains, thence * w
seres more or less.
ehsins, thence north 80 chains to point oi •»»•June 8, 1910.
Msy Dineen
mencement, contslning 640 acrex
„.,,„
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler, sgsnt
pMnYlf0'1910'
Robert «,D.fflS * V
Skeens.Lsnd District—District of Cosst
Tske notice thst Sarah E. Alton of Port Simpson,
occupation nurse, intends to apply for permission
to purchaae the following described 1 ands.Commeneing st s post plsnted st the north west Vsncouver, B. C, occupation taW;'' f0'rtn|
corner 40 chsins east ot May Dineen's S. W. to spply for permission to purchaae the ions
.
,... |.ankol
corner, thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains described lsnds;Commsnclng st s post plantedon.*«•
south, thence 80 chsins west, thence 80 chsins
north to post of commencement, contslning 640 the ffltwsncool river about twenty-»«'£•*, g0
its junction with the Naas river, thonce « M
acres more or less.
Dato June 8, 1910.
Sarah E. Alton. chsins, thence north 80 stains, * "dntol ee
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler sgent chsins! tnence south 80 chaina to point
ment, conulnlng 640 acres.
Kemtif
1910,
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Cosst.
Take notice that Fanny C. Purves of Minneapolis, Minn, occupation merried woman. Intends
to apply for permission to purchsse the following
Cssslsr
Lsnd
described lands:Tske
notice
thatptol«^S^ortWv«J;
I, John Henry M°r» j, „
Commencing at s post plsnted st north esst
eorner of lot 28[surveyed| on the right bank of the
Skeens river thence north 80 chains, thence ssst 40
chains more orless to right bank of McNeil River, " f c e i ' l n g s t . post t ^ £ g £ £ |
thence aouth along aaid right bsnk 80 ehsins more of the Kltwsncool river,.about twenty*
fi
or less to junction of said MeNeil River with from It. junction ofthi> Naaariver,« £ « , g0
Skeens River thence west slong right bsnk of chains, thence south 80 chnlns, tn"«
Kar
Skeena River 40 chaina more or less to point of chains thence north 80 chainstothe P°*<"
commencement, containing 820 acres more or lsas. mencement »ntai"ing 640 acres.
„ „„„
Dato June 6, 1910.
Fannie C. Purves.
m&l&mmXfm**
Pub. June 11.
Dsniel Oscar Wing, Agt H B 3 R ? "

Br i s S

.Mss* u-i

mlifSsm^c^w^

Will Open Aug. 6
THE GREAT SOUTHERN CAFE AND GRILL
Service and Cuisine unsurpassed
A place of luxury and solid comfort

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take notice that Nellie Hodgins of Berlin, Ont.,
occupation lady, intenda to apply for permission
to purchase the following described landa :Commeneing at s post plsnted sbout 70 chsins
north of mouth of McNeil River on the left bsnk
of ssld MeNeil River, thenee south 40 ehsins, thsnee
20 ehsins more or less to left bsnk of McNeil
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Streets west
River, thence north slong ssid left bank against
stream 40 chains more or lees to point of commencH. MORRIS and CHAS. ROBINSON ement, containing 80 acres more or less.
Dste June 6, 1910.
Nellie Hodgins.
PROPRIETORS
74-4t Pub. June 11.
Dsniel Osesr Wing, Agent.

Prices Moderate

Caasiar Land District-District fj^en-m
TskeTotlce thst I, Water BsrUett ol-r> j
B. C occupation n™m»n^1,"t°Pnl™dS« ["""X
mission to purchsse the '°'l™'"y 0„e mile aoiUb
Commencing at a p o a t m & f f i HtwMMg
of s post plsnted on t " 6 * " , ^ |tsjunction«'J
river ibout twenty-four^ 0 'Xi„,, thence «rf
the Nsas river, thence esst 80 cha'" • north 8g
80 chains, thence west 80 chain • ' t , lni „, 640
chsins to point of commenccmeni,

Brir^B.-M^*

THE

Professional Cards

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

JACK JOHNSON'S
WHITE WOMAN

Casalar Land District—Distriet ol Skeena
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeens
Take notiee that I, Alice Roberta of Victoria,
Tske notice thst I, John Tsyor Deaville of
CONSULTING ENGINEERS B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply lor Victoria, B. C, occupation business man, intend to
permission to purchase tha following described apply for permission to purchsse the lollowing
»..„ EBtimates and
Civil, Electrical,
described lands:Specifications
Mechanical
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
lota Cross-sectioned.
Room 27, Alder Block. ol the Kitwancool river about 35 miles up river of the Kitwancool river, about 85 milea up river NEW Y O R K PAPER C L A I M S S H E
lrom iu junction with the Naas river, thence east I rom its junction with the Naas river, thenoe east
IS N O T H I S WIFE
80 eahina, thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thenee west 80
G. W. ARNOTT
80 chains, thence north 80 ehaina to point ol com- chains, thenee south 80 chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 acres.
mencement,
containing
640
acrea.
boTARY PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER Date May 26, 1910.
Alice Roberts Date May 26,1910.
John Taylor Deaville
VALUATOR
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent Fub. June 18.
Robert MacDonald.agent. Declares Real Wife Was T h r o w n
[(rawer 1539
,
Prince Rupert
F r o m Her C h i c a g o H o m e a n d is
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Now i n A u s t r a l i a . — U r g e P o l i c e t o
Take notiee that I, Rosa Eliza Harmon of
Take notice thst Robert E. Johnson of Prince
Victoria, B. C, occupation married woman, in- Rupert, B.C., occupstion civil engineer, intends
W. L. BARKER
Stop C h a m p i o n Motoring.
tends to apply (or permission to purehase the foll- to apply for permission to purchase the lollowing
owing described lands:described lands:Architect
_ Commencing at a post planted one mile south Commencing at a post plsnted sbout 80 chains
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kit- south of the south west corner of lot 1739 and
Second avenue and Third street
wancool river about 34 miles up river Irom its marked Robert E. Johnson's N.E. corner post, then(Special to the Optimist)
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, ce south 80 chains, thenca weat 40 chains, thence
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
New York, August 2.—Jack Johnson
thenee south 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, north 80 chainB, thence eaat 40 chains to point ol
thenee north 80 chains to point of commencement, commencement, containing 320 acres more or less. is inordinately yroud of his "white" wife
containing 640 acres.
Date June 6,1910.
Robert E. Johnson
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Date May 26, 1910.
Rosa Eliza Harmon Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville.agent. and had her sitting in the arena near the
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.
Dentist
ring to see him defeat Jim Jeffries.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
IWestenhaver Block, cnr. Second Ave.
Take notice that John William Lewis of Prince She is a handsome woman, so very
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Rupert,
B.
C,
occupation
draughtsman,
intends
Take notiee that I, Emily Deakin ol Victoria,
and Sixth st.
"light complected" that she might pass
B. C, occupation married woman, intends to to apply for permission to purchase the following
apply for permission to purchase the following described lands :for
a Caucasian. Now comes the blow
Commencing st a post planted about 20 chains
described lands ;T. MOORE FLETCHER
Commencing at a post planted one mile south west and 40 chain i south of the Bouth west corner that she is not his wife after all.
Consulting Mining Engineer
of a post planted on the right bank ol the Kit- of lot 1720 and marked John William Lewis' N.E.
The Morning Telegraph this morning
wancool river about 32 miles up river Irom its corner post, thence south 40 chains, thence west 80
Examinations and advice given on Port- junction
with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, chains, thence north 40 chaina, thence east 80 chains declares in a front page article that the
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 cnains, to point el commencement, containing 320 acres
land Canal properties.
thence north 80 chains to point ol commencement, more pr less.
white woman Johnson calls his wife was
Post Office : Stewart.
9-13t containing 640 acres.
Dste June 6, 1910.
John William Lewis
John C. Mulville, agent. never married to him but that his real
Date May 27, 1910.
Emily Deakin Pub. June 25.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.
wife was driven from her Chicago home
Skeena Land District—District ot Coast
A. F. HAMILTON
Take notice that Amy Lewis ol London, England to make way for the white woman. It
occupation spinster, intends to apply lor permission
Cassiar Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
Architect
goes on to show that Johnson married
Take notice that I, Beatrice Marling ot Victoria to purchaae the following described lands:| Room 8, Westenhaver Block, corner B. C, occupation spinster, intends to apply for Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains his real wife in Australia and that she
permission to purchaae the following landswest and 40 chaina south of the south west corner
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Commencing at a post planted one mile south ot lot 1720 and marked Amy Lewis' N. W. corner
of a poat planted on the right bank of the Kit- post, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chain , is now living there. It urges upon the
Box 359.
wancool river about 31 miles up river from its thenee north 80 chainB, tnence west 80 chains, police to stop the colored champion
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
from motoring through the streets with
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chsins, more or less.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, Date June 6, 1910.
Amy Lewis the wh'te woman, as such exhibitions of
containing 640 acres.
Pub. June 25.
John C Mulville.agent.
is published at
licentious adultery and miscegenation
Date May 27, 1910.
Beatrice Marling
Queen Charlotte Gity, and tells of
Skeena Land Distriet—District of Coaat
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent
Take notice that Lionel Dineen of Port Simpson is calculated to cause rioting.
Queen Charlotte Islands.
occupation school teacher, intends to apply for
Caaaiar Land District—District of Skeen
permission to purchase the following described
Take notice that I, Sydney Joseph Heald ol
Victoria, B. C, occupation business-man, inMUNRO & LAILEY
Commencing at s post planted at S. E. corner
tends to apply (or permiasion to purchaae the 40 chains north and 40 chaina east of N. E. comer
Architects,
following described lands:of lot 1116 Haroly Survey, thence 60 chains north,
Commencing at a post planted one mile south of thence 60 chains eaat, thence 60 chains aouth,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
a post planted on tne right bank of the Kitwan- thence 60 chaina west to post ol commencement
cool river about 30 miles up river (rom its junct- containing 360 acres more or less.
ion with the Naaa river, thence east 80 cnains, June 8, 1910.
Lionel Dineen
|sLFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A. thenee south 80 chains, thence west 80 ehains, Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler, agent.
thence
north
80
chains
to
point
ol
commencement
of British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, Sas- containing 640 acrea.
and Manitoba Bars.
katchewan and Al'
Date May 25, 1910.
Sydney Joseph Heald Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charberta Bars.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.
lotte Islands.
CARSS tt BENNETT
Take notice that Charles E. Yockney, of Masset,
occupation
rancher,
Intenda to apply for permisCssslsr
Land
District—District
ot
Skeena
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
notice that I, Alfred Deakin ot Victoria, sion to purchase the following described lands:
Office-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and B. Take
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast
C.,
occupation
farmer,
intends
to
apply
(or
perSixth street. Prince Ruoert.
8
mission to purchase the following described landa:- corner, same being one mile west and two miles
Commencing at a post planted two miles south north from the southwest corner of T. L. 39.979;
of
a post planted on the right bank of the Kit- thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
r\l''x. M. Manson, B.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., I.L.B. wancool
river about 31 miles up river Irom ita thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
junction
with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains, point of commencement—640 acres.
WILLIAMS & MANSON
Dated May 2, 1910.
CHARLES E. YOCKNEY,
thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement pubjun4
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
containing 640 acres.
Box 285
Date May 27, 1910.
Alfred Deakit
Cassiar Land District—District ef Skeena
Robert McDonald, ag.
Prince Rupert, B.C. Pub. June 18.
Take notice that I, Chas. Collyer of Vancouver,
B. C., occupation miner, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:Cassiar Land District—District ol Skeena
T. J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
Take notice that I, Violet Deakin of Victoria, Commencing at a post planted at the south corner ol lot 308, Goose Bay Observatory Inlet, thence
B.
C,
occupation
spinster,
intends
to
apply
lor
MINING ENGINEER,
iermission to purchase the lollowing described west 20 chains, thence south 40 cnains, thence
east 20 chains, thence north 40 chains meandering
Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert.
ands:at a post planted two miles south the shore of Goose Bay to point of commencement
Limited.
jLdvice given on Portland Canal invest- of Commencing
a post planted on the right bank of the Kit- being 80 acres more or leaa.
K
Chas. Collyer. Second Ave..
Prince Rupert, B.C.
wancool river, about 32 miles up river from its Date June 6th, 1910. /
ments.
junction with the Naas river, thenee east 80 chains, Pub. June 13.
thence south 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point ol commencement,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeens
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., D. D. S.
containing 640 acres.
Take notice that I, James Eugene Gilmore of P R I N C E R U P E R T M I N I N G ASSN.
Date May 27,1910,
Violet Deakin.
Prince Kupert, B. C, occupation hotel-keeper,
DENTIST.
Fub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent intends to apply for permission to purchase the
Quotations
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
following described lands:*
Alt dental operations skilfully treated. Gas and
Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
ASKED
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Bocal iinasthetics administered for the painless ex- Take
south
of
a
point
on
the
south
or
left
bank
of
the
N
aas
25
that Patrick L. Mulville of Prince river, said point on the Naas being zbout two miles American Creek
Itructiiin of teeth. Consultation free. Offices : 19 Rupert, notice
C, occupation timekeeper, intends
26
river from Quinaha indian Village and about Bear River
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12 to apply B.
lor permission to purchase the lollowing down
three quarters of a mile down river from where the Bitter Creek ....'
85
descrined lands:Quiska Creek empties into the Naas, thence south
30
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains weat 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 Main Reef
DR. H. S. ELLISON
and
80
chains
south
ol
south
west
corner
of
lot
Blue
Point
30
chains, thence east 40 chains to the point of comEYESIGHT SPECIALIST
1733, and marked Patrick L. Mulville's N. E.
Glacier Creek
30
(Optometrist and Optician.) Eyes scientifically rorner post, thence 80 chains HI uth, thence 80 mencement, containing 160 acres.
Date June 18,1910.
James Eugene Gilmore. Main Creek
'xiiiiiimcil nnd tested; (tlaBses carefully fitted; chains
50
west,
thence
80
chains
north,
thence
80
I'll work guaranteed. Consultation free. Temp- chains eaat to point of commencement, containing Pub. July 5.
H. N. Boss, agent. Little Joe 0. K
31
•orarj „HJCC; R o o m 7_ G.T.P. Annex.
640 acres more or less.
Portland Canal
40
Date June 6, 1910.
Patrick L. Mulville
Skeena Land District-District ol Coast
12 1-2
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville, agent.
Take notice that Frederick Archer ol Prince Portland Star
MISS E. A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
20
Rupert, B. C., occupation clerk, intends to apply Portland Pacific
lor
permission
to
purchase
the
following
described
Teacher of
Portland Wonder
35
Coast Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that Stephen A. Hull, ol Seattle lands:2.00
Pianoforte, Violin and Singing
Commencing at a poat planted on the south-east Red Cliff
Wash, U.S.A., occupation broker, intends to apply corner
Red
Cliff
Extension
....
15
ot lot 529, thence weat forty chains, thence
Kecond ave., bet. Seventh and Eighth sts. for permission to purchsse the following described south forty
chain thence east twenty chains more Roosevelt
50
lands :or less to shore li,ie of passage between Smith and Rush Portland
20
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the
south
east
DeHontey
Islands,
thence
north
along
said
shore
DR. M. F. KEELY
corner of lot 1723, Range V; thence north 10 lino forty chains more or less to point of commence- Stewart M. & D
4.50
chains.thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, ment, containing one hundred and sixty acres more
Silver Cup
25
thence west 40 chains to point ol commencement, or less.
Dentist
containing 160 acres more or less.
Salmon River Glacier..: 25
Date May 30, 1910.
Frederick Arch.r
Date June 8, 1910.
Stephen A. Hull
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent. Stewart P. C. L. W.&P.1.00
1868 Granville St.
Vancouver Pub. June 25.
John S. Hull, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Skeena Land District-District of Coast.
Tske notico that Agnes Mabel Flexman of
J. H. PILLSBURY,
Takenotlce that William Pigott, of Victoria, Prince Rupert, B. C„ occupation married woman,
occupation investor, Intends to apply for permis- intends to apply for permission to purchase the
CIVIL ENGINEER.
sion to purchase the following described lands:
described lands:First-Class MealsJDay and Nitfht.H
Surveying -:- Designs -:- Estimates Commencing at a post planted at the Western lollowing
Commencing at a post planted on the north-east
boundary of timber limit No. 29098, thence north end
Room 7, Exchange Block,
ol
Smith
Island
Lagoon,
thence
east
twenty
THE
OLD RELIABLE
JERRY BONNEAU
chains, thence west 20 chains, thonce south 80
thence south twenty chains, thence west
Corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street 80
chains, thence east 20 chains to point of com- chains,
twenty chsins, thence north twenty chains more
mencement, consisting of 160 acres, more or less. or
less to point of commencement, containing lorty TENDERS will be received by the undersitmed
Dated Ap.il 25th, 1910.
William Pigott. acrea
more or leas.
m un to and including- the 16th day of August,
LUCAS & GRANT
July 4.
Dato May 30, 1910.
Agnew Mabel Flexman 1910, on the building and lease nf Lot No, 6, Block
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
No. 31, Section 1, in the Townsite of Prince Rupert
Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyors. Re- Skeena Land District-District of Coast Range V.
lately occupied by Clarke & Ives.
l><>rts, plans, specifications, estimates, wharf con- Take notice that I. Edith Annie Creech, of CopSkeena Land Districts-District ot Coast
For further particulars of lease, etc., address
't'attion stt. Office 2nd Ave., near 1st St. P.O. per City, B. C., occupation married woman, inTake
notice
that
Levi
A.
Miller
ol
Prince
Rupert
D.
D. McTavish, Box 125, Prinoe Rupert, or the
tends to apply for permission to purchase the B. C., occupation electrician, intends to apply lor Assignee.
^ 8 2 . Prince Rupert.
following described lands:
permiasion to purchaae the following described The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Commencing at a poBt planted one half mile in lands:B. WILSON. Assitmee.
a northerly direction from Bruce Johnston's N. E
Commencing at a post planted at the north July lB-lm
Herald St.. Victoria, B. C
corner on the Eaat side of La Kelse Lake, District west
corner
of
John
Coughlin
s
claim,
thence
east
of Coast Range 5, marked E.A.C., S. W. corner. 40 chains, thence north 40 chsins, thence west 40
Thencc east 40 chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, to place of comchains, south 40 chains to point of Commencing,
mencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
Cnntaininit 160 acres more or less,
Date May, 4,1910.
L«vi A. Miller
containing ivu E m T H A N N 1 E CREECH.
BILLIARD TABLE
Date May 9th, 1910.
Thos. L. Elliott, Agent. Pub. June 29.
MANUFACTURERS.
Skeena Land District—District ot Coast
Publication June 9.
Take notice that Winifred Daisy Flexman ot
Established
London, England, occupation spinster, intends
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Forty Years.
Take notice that Mary Hall of Port Simpson, to apply for permission to purchaae the following
occupation nurse, Intends to apply tor permiaaion described lands:Send for (btaloguB
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the
south-west
to purchaso the following described lands:102 &104,
Commencing st a post planted at the aouth corner of lot 1384, thence north twenty chains,
thence west twenty chains, more or leas to Smith
west corner 20 chains south of Lionel Dineen's Island
iDfilAIDE S T . . W ,
Lagoon, thence east following the shore
8 E corner thonco 80 chainB north, thence 80 line ot Lagoon
twenty chaina more or Teas to point
TORONTO.
chain's east, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80 of commencement,
containing forty acres more or
chains west to post of commencement, containing
640 acres more or loss.
Date May 20. 1910.
Winifred Daisy Flexman Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
Date June 8, 1910.
MT^^L,
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, Agent Realty & Information Bureau, Prince Kupert, B.C.
Pub! July 9th,
Fred Bohler, sgent

WALTER & DURANT

FOR SALE

3 Good Lots near Fish
Plant - - $500 each
2 Double Corners, fine
view Lots, Section
8 - - - - $650 pair

STEWART
Portland Canal
B.C.
WE HAVE|A NUMBER'OF

STEWART LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Prince Rupert,] B. C.

FOR RENT

3-room Cottage, partly
furnished, Sect. 6, $12
3-room House, across
Hays'Creek, - - $15

f

FISCAL AGENTS

G.R. NADEN COMPANY The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
Daily Wires

CALUMET RESTAURANT

SUNDAY EXCURSION

METLAKATLA
S.S. CHIEFTAIN
will leave G.T.P.
wharf at 1.30 p.m.
weather permitting
Round Trip 50 cts.
H. B. Rochester, Agent

SAMUEL MAY&C0,

SAMUEL
HARRISON
&CO.
Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
i

Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street. [Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary Public',

Vernon S. Gamble

%'

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

and Fifth avenues, be referred to the
city engineer to look after before the
G. T. P. finally registered the grades.
This report was adopted and the
ARTAUD & BESNER
city engineer is to report to the council
of 10c per day per 25 feet frontage for
as soon as possible.—Adopted.
IT WILL COST MONEY TO USE the erection of buildings. He said it
P R O P R I E T O R S
was quite inconsistant with the pledges.
PART OF THE CITY STREETS
WINDING UP CONCERN
It would be a pretty big tax and would
The New Knox Hotel is r„not encourage building. Other cities
No Protest Was Entered Against the did not do it.
p,an
Removing Plant of British Columbia
Grading of Tenth and Eleventh
Tie
and
Lumber
Company
Aid. Mobley disagreed w'ith Aid.
the latest modern improvement™
Streets and Beach Place.—St reets Mclntyre and supported the report.
THE CAFE is open from R in
Mr.
Mean,
representing
the
stockCommittee Make Reports.
He thought that the erection of a buildt
o
^ m . Excel.ePntncufe;6&S
holders
of
the
British
Columbia
Tie
&
ing which occupied part of the street
Lumber company, is here and has arwas a nuisance.
BEDS 50c AND UP
Tenth and Eleventh streets and Beach
ranged with J. R. Beattie to remove all
The
report
was
adopted
on
motion
Place are all ready now for grading.
the machinery of the mill and other F I R S T AVENUE, PRI N C E R UPER ,
The necessary advertising was done of Aid. Naden and Mobley.
effects of the company to the wharf,
The streets committee reported that for shipment to Vancouver. Mr. Mean
in the daily papers and the fifteen days
for protesting have passed and not a the petitions for the alteration of the will next go to Porcher island and reprotest was entered.
All the council grade of Third avenue, Fraser street move the logging plant there.
To be accidentally killed, crip.
has to do now is to get Busy and last
pled, blinded, disabled or taken
night a resolution was passed handing
ill at any time, and the value of
the work over to |he engineer to pro- ^^^^^^mgmm\W^^^^m^^mSgmm\^m-\
your time (which is money to
ceed with.
you) may be destroyed in a
The streets, works and property
moment.
committee submitted a bunch of fees
which are to be charged against those
No reasonable man goes witherecting buildings and who use a portion
out protection against loss from
of the streets, as is so frequently necesthe destruction of his property.
sary. A small protest was entered by
Did it ever occur to you that
Aid. Mclntyre but it availed nothing.
your time has as distinct a value
All the members were present at last
as your property, or that your
night's meeting except Aid. Hilditch.
life may be the property of your
A communication was received from
family?
Clarkson, Cross & Helliwell enclosing
This protection is a duty you
report on the new city books which they
owe yourself and those who may
had prepared and sent on to the city
be dependent upon you.
and stating that Mr. Helliwell will
visit Prince Rupert during August
How dare you ignore this danand give the council fuller information.
ger and go without adequate proWatch Here Every Day for Daily Bargains
tection for yourself or family,
Street Committee Reports
against Loss of Time, Total DisWash
Boards,
regular
$1.00,
now
65c.
The city clerk reported that no
ablement or Death?
Wash
Boards,
regular
75c,
now
45c.
petitions had been received against
Wash Boards, regular 65c, now
35c
United We Stand
the proposed local improvements and
street grading on Tenth, Eleventh
Box Writing Paper, regular $1.00, now
75c
Divided We Fall
streets and Beach Place. This means
Box Writing Paper, regular $5.00, now
3.00
Insured we succeed, Un-insured
that nothing stands in the way of the
we fail. Unite yourself with the
Box
Writing
Paper,
regular
$3.50,
now
2.50
council to go ahead at once with that
thousands of policy-holders in the
Hand Bags, reg. $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00, now
work.—Received and the engineer asked
Company that
to call tenders.
75c, 1.00 and 1.25
Stands First
The streets, works, and property
Toilet Paper, reg. 2 for 25c, now 4 for
25c
In the Liberality of Contracts,
committee recommended that tenders
In Adjustment of Losses,
be called for on the work as prepared H Water Sets, Jardiniers, Fancy Goods, and numerIn Financial Strength.
by the engineer on Second avenue, and
that the city engineer put in his tender ™ ous other goods for which space does not allow a
also.—Adopted.
description. Come in and look around. Let us
If you are not fully insured,
The streets committee recommended
let us attend to this important
get
acquainted.
that laborers laying plank roads be paid
matter for you.
at the rate of 50c per hour.—Adopted.
each 25 foot frontage, but no charge is
BUILDERS HAVE
made where street is not graded or
planked
FEES TO PAY Aid. Mclntyre objected to the fee

Ladies'

New Knox Hold

&r*

.,

Imported direct from the
Best makers in England

1-

We have them in rubberized silk, cashmeres,
etc., and in a variety of
colors. They are cut with
high neck and close-fitting collar, with good
fullness of Skirt. Some
have detachable hoods to
match. - We also have
a line of Rain Capes for
girls in 34 and 36 inch

Prices
Ladies Coats 10.50 to $24
Girls' Capes 4.75 to $10

H.S.
WALLACE
Co., Ltd.
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

- FA ciiz:i

You are Liable

Our Big Sale
Still Continues
Some of To-day's Specials

Some More Fees
The streets committee reported recommending the following fees in connection with the erection and alteration
or repairs of buildings as follows:For dwellings up to and including $1000
1.00
For dwellings over $1000
1.60
For the erection, alteration
or repair to business buildings 2.00
For the Use of streets 10c per day for

Delays are Dangerous

Simon's Fair
Third Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.
We Sell Everything.
We Sell for Less

w

F. B. Deacon
Agent Sss Life Insurance Co. of dais
Explorers' Liability Assurance Corporation i
London, England.

Centre Street

Open Evening-

Cash or Easy
Payments

Brin Furniture Co.
Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture Store

See us for Furniture, Pianos and Phonographs
We carry the largest and most select line of Household FURNITURE in the North

